84th Legislature
West Virginia Senate
Committee on
Economic Development

Seating Chart
2019

Chair
Azinger
(R – Wood, 03)

Vice Chair
Swope
(R – Mercer, 06)

Nic Dalton, Attorney
304-357-7874
233W

Mary Jane Dexter, Clerk
304-357-4484
233W

Woelfel
(D – Cabell, 05)

Romano
(D – Harrison, 12)

Baldwin
(D – Greenbrier, 10)

Tarr
(R – Putnam, 04)

Cline
(R – Wyoming, 09)

Ihlenfeld
(D – Ohio, 01)

Roberts
(R – Raleigh, 09)

Mann
(R – Monroe, 10)

Jeffries
(D – Putnam, 08)

Stollings
(D – Boone, 07)

Azinger
(R – Wood, 03)

Maynard
(R – Wayne, 06)

Swope
(R – Mercer, 06)

Hamilton
(R – Upshur, 11)